
The Bay Area Orienteering Club presents the

1999 US Individual Championships
Two-day, USOF-Sanctioned A-Meet

Spooner Lake, Nevada
Sept. 25–26, 1999

The Lake Tahoe basin in the Sierra Nevada mountain range is one of the most scenic areas in the United States.
Spooner Lake is part of Lake Tahoe-Nevada State Park, on the eastern side of the basin, overlooking Lake Tahoe
and the surrounding mountains. The park is an alpine fir forest with scattered small clearings, few trails, and lots of
rock features and boulder fields to challenge your navigational skills. At 7,000 feet in elevation, the views are
stupendous, the forest is mostly open and runnable, and there’s no poison oak or rattlesnakes.

The weather in the Sierras is variable and often unpredictable, so be prepared for anything. High temperature 50-
80° F; low 25-55° F; chance of rain 10%.

The map is the first IOF-standard map used for an A-meet in Nevada, and this US Championships is its first use.
You’ve seen the forests if you’ve watched “Bonanza” on TV (filmed four miles from Spooner Lake).

Courses and Awards
This event includes all standard courses for USOF classes.
There will also be recreational courses (WYO), a model
event, a junior club championship, beginner’s clinics, and
Start-O courses on both days.

We will present awards to the following participants:

∗ Top three qualified US finishers in all classes

You must be a US citizen or have permanent residence
status in the US (a green card). If you have dual citizen-
ship, you must have lived in the US for the past 12 months.

∗ Top overall finisher in each class

How to Register
To register by mail, fill out the form in this flyer (or the
USOF standard form) and send it with a check (payable to
BAOC) to Marsha Jacobs, 501 Roosevelt Blvd., Half Moon
Bay, CA 94019-1341.

To register by E-mail, send your information (follow the
form) to marsha@batnet.com. Mail your check (payable to
BAOC) to the above address to complete your registration.

Register by September 1 (postmark) to avoid the late fee.

Fees
Entry fee, adult (21+) ............................... $20 per event day

junior (under 21) .............................. $10 per event day
USOF/IOF discount ................................. –$3 per event day
Late fee (postmark after Sept. 1) ............. +$5 per event day
Model event ..................................................................... free
Saturday night dinner, adult or teen ............................... $17

ages 10-15 ............................................................ $8.50
under age 10 ........................................................... free

T-shirts (indicate size) ....................................................  $12
Day care (pay on site) .......................................... $5 per day

Casin-O Banquet
Lots of food and course reviews at Planet Hollywood in
Caesar’s Lake Tahoe casino. Run hard and arrive hungry!

Updated Event Information
Visit BAOC’s Web site (www.baoc.org), or contact Evan
Custer, 925-254-5628 (9 am - 9 pm Pacific time) or
evancuster@home.com.

Start Times and Results
To determine your start times, check the BAOC Web site
(www.baoc.org) a few days before the event. Results will be
posted on the BAOC Web site.

Important Dates
Sept. 1 Last day to postmark registration to avoid a late fee
Sept. 24 Model event, 12:00–4:00 pm

Packets available at event headquarters (the Forest
Inn), 7:00–10:00 pm

Sept. 25 Packets available at event site, beginning at 9:00 am
First starts at 10:00 am
Dinner and course reviews, beginning at 5:30 pm

Sept. 26 Packets available at event site, beginning at 9:00 am
First starts at 9:00 am
Awards ceremony at 2:00 pm

Lodging
We have arranged a discounted group rate at the Forest Inn,
South Lake Tahoe. Call 800-822-5950, and mention you are
with the orienteering group. Double, $69; 1-BR suite (2-4
people), $89; 2-BR suite (4-6 people), $109.

Camping is available at Nevada Beach, 13 miles from
Spooner Lake. For reservations, call 877-444-6777 (toll free).

For other lodging and information about the Lake Tahoe area,
call 800-288-2463 or visit BAOC’s Web site (www.baoc.org).
The closest towns to Spooner lake are South Lake Tahoe,
Carson City, and Reno. The closest airport is in Reno.

Directions
From the San Francisco Bay area: Take I-80 to Sacramento.
Get on Hwy 50 and follow it through South Lake Tahoe and
up the east side of Lake Tahoe. Turn left (north) onto Nevada
Route 28 (toward Incline Village), then turn left into the
parking area across the highway from Lake Tahoe-Nevada
State Park. Follow the signs to the assembly area and start.

From Reno, Nevada: Take Hwy 395 south. At Carson City,
get on Hwy 50 west (toward South Lake Tahoe). After
crossing Spooner Summit, turn right (north) onto Nevada
Route 28. Then turn left into the parking area across the
highway from Lake Tahoe-Nevada State Park. Follow the
signs to the assembly area and start.



USOF COURSES: Standard courses are color-coded for easy reference.

USOF CLASSES : F = female, M = male, Gr = group. The number denotes age on
Dec. 31 of the year of the event. A dash or plus indicates no age limit on that side. For
example, M-12 is open to boys 12 and under, F35+ is open to women 35 and older.
“Open” and “21” classes have no age limit.

CLASS/COURSE ASSIGNMENTS : This table shows which classes are assigned to
each course at USOF-sanctioned events.

COURSES: WHITE YELLOW ORANGE BROWN GREEN RED BLUE
difficulty level: beginner adv.begin. intermed. <--------------------advanced-------------------->
length (km): 2 - 3 3 - 5 4.5 - 7 3 - 5 4.5 - 7 6 - 10 8 - 14

CLASSES : F-10 F-14 F-16 F-18 F-20 F-21+ M-21+
F-12 F-Yellow F-Orange F60+ F35+ M-20
M-10 M-14 M-16 F65+ F40+ M35+
M-12 M-Yellow M-Orange F70+ F45+ M40+
MF-White Gr-Yellow Gr-Orange F-Brown F50+ M45+
Gr-White M65+ F55+ M-Red

M70+ F-Green
M-Brown M-18

The following courses are for any age: M50+
MF-White, Gr-White, F-Yellow, M-Yellow, Gr-Yellow M55+
F-Orange, M-Orange, Gr-Orange, F-Brown, M-Brown, M60+
F-Green, M-Green, M-Red M-Green

US Orienteering Champs Entry Form
Please use a separate form for each entrant

Your Name_______________________________ Year of birth_________ Gender______ Club________

Address: Street______________________________________________ Phone___________________

City/State/ZIP________________________________________ E-mail___________________

Members of USOF, COF, or other national O-federation belonging to the IOF are eligible for a $3-per-day discount.
If you are eligible, write your federation’s name___________ and your ID number____________

DAY 1:  Class_____  Course_____   DAY 2:  Class_____  Course_____   (see below for class structure)

Babysitting needed?  Yes_____  No_____   Number and ages of children__________________________

Number of dinners:   Adults _____   Children _____        Can you help at the event? If so, check here____

Special requests______________________________________________________________________

US Championship status: Are you a US citizen or Green Card holder ?   Yes_____     No_____

FEES

Entry fee ($20/day, $10 jr.) _____

less USOF discount ($3/day)  _____

                                              =====

NET ENTRY FEE                    _____

Late fee ($5/day)                     _____

Dinner: adult ($17 ea.)         _____

child ($8.50 ea.)      _____

T-shirts: ____  ____ x $12 =   _____
 (size)  (quantity)

             ____  ____ x $12 = _____
 (size)  (quantity)

                                               =====

TOTAL                               _____

WAIVER OF RESPONSIBILITY

IF YOU DO NOT FULLY ACCEPT THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS AND DO NOT SIGN THIS WAIVER, YOU WILL
NOT BE PERMITTED TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS EVENT.

I, the undersigned, know that Orienteering, as an outdoor action sport, carries significant risk of personal injury. I
know that there are natural and man-made hazards, environmental conditions, and risks which , in combination with
my actions, can cause me serious, or possibly even fatal, injury. I agree that I, as a participant, must take an active
role in understanding and accepting these risks, conditions, and hazards. I also agree that I, and not the organizers
and officials of this event, the US Orienteering Federation, the land owners or managers, or any sponsors, am
responsible for my safety while I participate in this event.

Name (please print)______________________________  Signature____________________________

Parent/guardian must sign if entrant is under 18____________________________  Date___________

Event Officials
Information Evan Custer

  925-254-5628 (9 am - 9 pm Pacific time) or evancuster@home.com
Registrar Marsha Jacobs

  501 Roosevelt Blvd., Half Moon Bay, CA 94019-1341
  650-726-6636 (9 am - 9 pm Pacific time) or marsha@batnet.com

Meet Director Evan Custer
Course Setters Bob Cooley and Steve Smith
Map Coordinator Bob Cooley
Mapping/OCAD George Kirkov


